
FILE FEDERAL ENEi^Y REGULATORY CWMMHSSION 
WHUmiNOTON, DC 

/ 

June2,2(K)8 
OFTHaCHAmMAN . 

The Honorable Wadwel JL Turner 
U.S. Hou^ of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 "0 fe < 

Dear Represenlative Turner: _ ^ g 

I am writiing to you to follow iq) on our correspondtence regardin^Kock^ 
Pipeline LLC's proposed to ccmstruct and ci(rarate qiproximately 639 mil^ of pjpelii^ 
facilities, indudhig five ccm^r^sor Nations, fitmi Audrain County, Missouri e@t to tt^ 
Town of Clarington, in Monroe County, Ohio. 

On May 30,2008, tfie Omimissicm concluded that the project is needed to provide 
transportation of growing Rodcy Mcmntdn gas siqqilies to Mkiwestem and Ea^em 
markets. This decision was reached afi^ ciueful review of all comments and Information 
ciollected in the record fin: tlds proceeding, includii^ those of local landowners and 
stakeholders. After ttus review, die Commissicm agreed diat tte project, conditioi^ by 
147 mitigation measures, would residt in limited adverse environmental inqm^^ If tihese 
conditions are not satisfied, the project will not go forward. 

In tbe final EIS, Commission staff considor^ 10 tmijor route atoiuitives and 64 
route variaticms requested by landowners. Based cm then: analysis, Ccmmussion staff 
recommended that 18 route variaticms t>e incozpcHiated into a revised {soject route 
adcbressing landowner ccmcems. The o r ^ issued spprcfves die revised project route. I 
have enclosed a copy of die order for your ccmvenience. 

Please be assured that the Cornmissicm was carefid and deliberate in its review of 
the Rocki^ Express Project, and our cfedsion was based on a ccmqirebensive record, 
root^ in the law and fads. If I can f>e of furdiiar assuitance in ttiis or any other 
Commission nuitter, pl^use let me know. 

' fcL, 
. KelUher 

Chakmfm 
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